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indefinite time.
Mrs. Anna White and son MerleWants $4,000,000

Damages
been driving from homo but as
th mill had moved the distance
was too far to drive. Mr. Bevens
is working in the woods and fil

la an accident Saturday Is recov-
ering nicely.

Norman, who Is the three year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
BeugU who recently moved to Sil

verton from Molalla. was knocked
unconscious when an automobile
struck him as he was playing oa
the street in front of hsi heme
The driver was exonerated

spent aoveral days last week vis
iting relatlvee and friends la Ta--

SCOTIS MIUS MHO

INJURES IIS B ing saws there.

Victim of Autoac mm coma, Washington.

raDFfliEST.il
Is Improving

IPl?Q00QAWAYFROMAIRLIE
Far Reaching Improvements

Hade by Health
SILVERTON, October If.Nor-

man BeugU who was Injured here

Mr. Haynes nephew and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. George Haynes, Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Speacker and
daughter Mildred Jean, returned
to her home in Salem. Saturday
evening after spending several
days with her sister. Miss Mildred
Magee. and brothers Dale and
Glenn.

Helen Lawrence had her ton.
sils and adenoids removed Thurs-
day at the Silverton hospital.

Several from Crooked Finger
attended the funeral ef Frank
Splonskl held la ML Angel Friday
morning.

Hiss Nell Kinser of Portlatd
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Kinser Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heristag
moved to Culp Creek, Ore., Friday
where Mr. Heristag will be em-
ployed in a saw mill there, oper-

ated by his brother-in-la- w. Merle
Scott, '

Mr. and Mrs. Glena Hilton and
on visited relatives at Oregon

City Sunday.
Miss Sarah Smith left Monday

.,' Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation

diatnrba toor sleeo. causes Burn

We can still use about one thousand

bushell of fresh prunes for canning.5M

SCOTTS MILLS, Oct, IS
Freeman Thomas had the misfor-
tune of having the end of one of
his fingers cut otf Friday while
working for the Nelson Lumber
Co.

Mrs. Charles Scott and son
Weston visited her brother Edgar
Shaver and family in Molalla
Sunday.

Miss Loraine and Doris Hogg
and Ross Hill of Salem visited
the Misses Hogg's - parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hogg Sunday.

Ray Teller visited his sister.
Mrs. John Waibel and family at
WiUimina over the week-en- d.

Matt Waibel who has been visit-
ing his brother for several weeks
accompanied him home Sunday
evening.

ArftLTJS. Oct, If Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fowler are leaving this
week for Portland. Mr. Fowler
has accepted a position with a
dry kiln company and will go te
Burns for several months. Mrs.
Fowler will leave for Portland as
soon as the service station, busi-
ness can be disposed of. Mr.
Fowler has been proprietor of the
Triangle Service station on the
Dallas, Monmouth and Airlie
cross roads since spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bevens

4 SW.

ing or Itching Sensation, Back-
ache or Leg Pains, making yon
feel tired, depressed, and discour-
aged, why not try the Cystez 48
Hour Test? Don't give up. Get

PAHJILIUS BRS).
Cystez today at any drug store..
Put ft to the test. See for your-
self what It does. Money back it
it doesn't bring quick improve Corner Trade and High Streetsment, and satisfy you completely. Jhave finished their new house at

the McCoy mill above Wells and Try Cystex today. Only sue.for Kansas, where she expects toHenry Haynes and Russell
Hardman of Washington visited visit relatives and friends for an have moved there. Mr. Bevena nas

J.G PE
160 North Liberty Street

(Continued from Pace L)
school board wrote him a $50
check each month.

The city, too, had pioneered In
health work to a small extent, em-
ploying a health officer as called
for in the city charter. He was

- paid $50 a month. A sanitary in-

spector was also doing work In
the city to enforce such prorisions
of the city laws.
County Officers on
Limited Sauries

In the county, there was also a
health officer and physician, both
working at small salaries and
both making their county health
service side-issu- es of their general
practice. The physician cared for
the indigent, as he still does, and
has not been Incorporated In the
demonstration program. Through
funds gathered from the annual
Christmas seal sale, the county
Publie Health association was
able to pay one public health
nurse $1,800 a year, this nurse
baring worked in the county two
years prior to arrival of the dem-
onstration.

Extent to which health work
had been carried prior to the
demonstration can best be shown
from figures from the nurse's an-
nual report. In the year 1924.
2,770 pupils were examined and
about one-thir- d of these, or 983
were found to be free from de-
fects. Of the pupils examined,
S97 were found to have detective
vision; 24 had defection eyes; 23
defective hearing and four had
something wrong with their ears.
Nearly Half of Students
Seed Work on Teeth

Almost half the students ex-

amined, or 1008, were in need of
dental service, 568 needed atten-
tion to their tonsils and 43 had
defective glands. But 25 cases of
skin disease were reported during
the year, which undoubtedly
meant that reporting of these was
contingent upon the nurse actual,
ly finding them.

Only ten consultations with
parents were held at school and

Mrs.' Bertha Roseneau, of Pensa-eol- a,

Fla., has filed suit against the
heirs of the estate of the late Lewis
Bear for a fifth share in the Lewis
Dear Company and profits that have
accrued over a period of 34 years.
The fifth of the estate and thirty-fou- r

years' interest is estimated to
be worth $4,000,000. She claims to
be the daughter of Louis Bear,
whose sons have run the business
since their father's death. 34 years
ago.

International Ncwsrael

Staunch. Qualities Make GoodTed Fox Found
Not Guilty by
Polk County Jury Every Work Shirt every Pair of Overalls every other article that

we sell MUST MAKE GOOD must measure up to the highest

Feature Values for Workers
Workmen and their Families have learned to depend on this
Store for their Work Shots, Overalls and other things
needed for the job. A good workman wants the right Work
Clothes.. He gets them here he always gets them here AT
THE RIGHT PRIOES Money-Savin- g Prices!

ideals of value-givin- g. That's why workers insist on J. C Penney Co.
Work Clothes for REAL SERVICE for Better Qualities at Lower
Prices.

DALLAS. Oct. IS Ted Fox.
brought back from Lakeview a
week ago by Sheriff Hooker to
face a charge of larceny in a
dwelling, was found not guilty by
the jury Monday evening after a
deliberation of a very short time. "Pay-Day- " OverallsI Fox was accused of being impli-- !
cated in the matter with Orville

"Big Pay"
Work SoxMaking the Selection of Quality

Easy and Certain

Hill and Vernon (Pat) Haley both
of whom have pleaded guilty and
will be sentenced by Judge Walk-
er, Wednesday.

All of Tuesday morning was
taken up in securing a Jury for
trial of Mrs. Steena Frederick-so- n

of Independence.

the

Worn By Workmen the
Country Over Because They,

Meet Every Test
Expertly made of 220 blue denim

and cut and assembled to our own es
acting specifications. ;

Union Made. Cut big
and roomy throughout,
triple stitched with six
Dockets bar-tack- ed to pre-
vent ripping.

r Jacket has engineer's cuffs to match,
Overalls or Jumper, at

C L I F T
SAN F R A N C I S C O

Nothing can take the place
of Quality in the J. C Pen
ney plan of store-keepin- g.

In the development of thU
Nation-wid- e Service Institu--

tion during the past 27 yearn
a great deal of thought has
been given to the safeguard
Ing of this ingredient of
Quality, Goods are manu

only 13 'children were excluded
from school for communicable
diseases during the year. Class-
room talks were emphasized, with
78 of these made. Only seven
classroom inspections were made.

A pleaping note in the report for
the year is in the figures on num-
ber of old defects corrected, this
total being 1148, a favorable com-
parison with the work of today,
considering the limitations upon
program in the county.

Prenatal and maternity care,
which has been stressed by the
demonstration staff, was almost
at a minus, with only eight calls
made in prenatal cases and but
two in maternity cases. Child
welfare, and social service calls
reached 57, and tuberculosis
cases summoned the nurse 149
times.

At the time this nurse submit-
ted her report, she declared the
greatest difficulty in the county
to be hospitalization for tubercu-
losis eases whefe private sanitor-- j
ium care was out of the question.

While the figures are indica-
tive of a good start toward health
work in the county, they are
largely the results of the work of
one person, which meant the
county schools were far from cov-
ered in the examination and follo-

w-up work. What the demon-
stration did, of course, to broad-
en this field of endeavor, was to
add more nurses and to establish
local clinics.

Of heavyweight cotton b
black, brown, gray and navy.
Known from Coast to Coast as
an outstanding: work-hos- e value.

2 prs for 35c
Lunch Box
Compact Sturdy $.29. w ' i

(HONOfQVfe

Starting
place

for
everything

near
theatres,

shops,

scenic
points.

GEARY
AT TAYLOR ST.

mm
"Pay-Day-" Work Shirts

Stand Up Under Hard Service

factured in accordance
with our own exacting
specifications of mate-
rials and workmanship.
Upon these goods are
placed our trade-mar- k

labels. Some of these
trade-mar- ks are shown
here. Others you will
find on display In our
tore. It pays to be

come familiar with all
of them. J. ft Penney
trade-mark- s' point the
way to assured quality

satisfaction,

Roomy lunch-bo- x with pat-

ent holder on insido of cover
for vacuum bottle. Lu&ch-!bo- x

alone.

49c
Complete Set $1.28

They Are Made RIGHT
Roomy, big, well-ma- de and

with the Union Label on every
shirt Made of fine and coarse1
yarns for real service. In blue;
or grey.

Coat atylea rat full
for real cocofort con

-- MM

I p jit Laces Almost Knee-Hig-h Suspenders
English Stylo

Rickreall School
Bus Hitby Car

RICKREALL, October 16. An
Oakland sedan, driven by Mrs.
Henry Lcicar, of Salem, ran into
the rear end of the Rickreall
school bus at Perry Hamilton's
lane Monday morning.

Jesse Rogesdale .owner and dri-
ver of the bus was turning around
when the collision occurred.

The front end of the car was
completely wrecked.

The school bus had a back glass
broken out and a hole punched in
the back.

Mrs. Lzlcar was coming from
McMinnville where her husband is
working.

tinuous faced sleeves
two button-pocket- s, re-
inforced.

An sizes. Including slim j
extra sizes.

Army Last

Sixteen inches high and
sturdy every inch of the way.
Made of durable, chocolate
rosite, with Goodyear wefts.
An efficient boot for the man
whose work or relaxation
takes him into the out-door- s. 79cMine Pacs

An especially designed pasf use m mines or dairies

Has the laxative in your home
Men's Warm Underwear 3,a family doctor's 33 inch Cmn hmil mm

nder. Lone stretch elastic
$8.50

12-in-ch at

$7.50
Pack haed, In Wool Mixed Qualitiesy outsold wraoiuc onus ends and brassvaBpcr eaje.approval?

49c$2.98 Ribbed knit union suits for men. Hade fat

medium and heavy weights with ribbed cuffs
end ankles. Cotnfortale fitting and well
made. AH

KhaldShirta
Ja Annx Stria

Solid leather
Sole and Beds $198 and $2'98

Short Boots
For Men

A comfortable - fitting
. boot of long .wearing quali-
ties. Made with black .vp-p-er

and black sola; Has a n"Aywon
Shaviaj Needs

SckntUUaffjF sside of

pumper
edge tad
heaw fox from
ing. Men's ete ioxredksss.

Cto&nt; todlh-f- cf

to tat tecs.
sizes 6 toJ c

V ft.
tabs ...... 25e

preserjpUett which Df. CaldveS
wroto thooSanda of time la his
many year of practice at Uonti-eeB-oy

liliaois. Ha proved It safe
and reliable for women and
childreai therougbiy effectivo taf
the most robust men. He showed
it actually eorreets eoastipatiott.
It Is made from freak kerbs and
Other vera Ingredients.

Since Dr. Caldwell first per-
mitted his prescription, to be pot
up to bottles and sold through
4ruf stores, It has Increased
steadily la popularity until today
it is the largest selling laxative
SatkovocU!

MO ST t as valoa our health,
much to purposely nes

lect onrrvta when we are
warned of eonstipetioa by bed
breath, feveriabness, M2oosncss,
a headache, lack of appetite, or
that mtk, aalples Xeeliatv The
continuation aw trouble is
snore often due to the thine we
do rattee than the things vro-leav-

radonev
Some thing people do 'to helj

the bowel really weaken the
organs. Only a doctor know
what tUngt-w&- L cleanse the ys
tern wUhootJiarm. That why

. the laxative in year home should

aire aleoty of
baeESoafbsye - lfe

After Oevlatfctofaslsiaaodloot.

Ancj etffe skirts f Uall
Cisad tpirt wool). Usdt wh)
iee&ts e&ewa, lares atss koloi
ad tw sTeckets Csse

Itat tssSr-l- ow srlca,

Storm King
Boots and Hip Boots

Elghest Quality Bed Rawer

5.90

Molesldn
tTedcPsats V

eeavy-iet!f- H pd faa&tsv

$3.98
and

$48
WOOL BOXED SOX

lDc to 19c

An-Wo-ol 39c

ae

$3.49 $2.98
have a family doctor approval.

A wonderful product new
known to millions of people as
Dr. CaldweTT Syrup Pepsin 1s
a family doctors prescription
for sluggish bowels. It never
varies from the original

IhuW. 0. CALOWtU'S

SITIUP PEPSIW
A Doctor Family Laxtitim


